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TERMS OF TICE PATER.
iat,cribcte (left by the carrier) fi2 00

end. of at the otre. , in advance. 2 50
lII' not paid in advance, or within three manilla'

the time of•ulthorthiug, two dollar, will be charged
.iniationfrcm then. terms.

Impt.r dticontitined until all artenragcs are paid
,apt at the option of the publisher..re All communications mu.t be poet paid to occur°
orlon.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
e Fquare, rule p.m', s6' CO Three squarer. I year, '3lO
„., a six months, 500 do do d mos. P
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kr,:ent advertisement', 0 et tit' per entlale for the first
istrttion and '25 cents for each subsequent intertion.
I:—e- 1 early eat ertisers hare the priv Ociliteoft 'Mirky.
' Fara"ure, but nt no time ore Minor/I to occupy tome
's three squares, out to be hniitrd to their imtmdtate

.rte,

t•!tertirements not bo•ing other d,reeiieos, will be In
0 till forbid, trod chart?, a .er nr I I.g TY.
ri—Cards, not exceetilog 6 line'. hieerted et 113 per

(31447RS V2I2.OLNOMs:'
BENJAMIN P. DENISON,

AwTtpIINET AT I. AW,
Cleveland 4)1 io.

CZCS on Snporlo
rtrG

se., In Atwater's Block.
TO.—

f2,4lS.lies PtRECILR, Cmilbridget Law Se110111;
Cullan.it %SD ELSTCited. 111 State et., Bilstmq

St3lre I. 11. PERICiSS, 14 / Wuinut et., I 11113

'Alt NIRO 11. !MAIL'. I:sq., SS wail St, Nee York
fur ILST MONI nt 9, refer to thin Office. ; tr

L. WARREN.
; Blind and Door Maionheturer and Dealer in

anuNt c tst corner 018 It and -.laic e.teets
:nr. P4. ..

JOHN 11. MILLAR,
nits and Borough yur vvo ; alive, No. I, Per
• 111,•ds, :quit; Ftr. et, near 7th, Eric Pu..

KELSO LOONIIS,
'Nina! Fomairlinz. Protltal. and ,I,!r thniksior
Ilerclinrct. Dealers in Solt, ei.tlrpo slid fine
al-o, Coal, Master, Sl,inrzles, Sc . PuGlic

newt :rle of the public bridge, Erie, Pa.
-me. J. VI. NV.1.003115.

HIRAM COOK.
:e• a!i• and 14 tail lit tiler iu cheap w(1 anil
111 E'rannly Groceric', a! No. 5 Bunnell Block,
we St. I. rir• Pn.

T. W. AMORE.
I.rinGrocerica,Provi:iuo.,

Fruit 6.e. Nu. I, Perry Block, btate
I,lle.

MARSHALL Ei:LI,CKWOOD,
.amts a' Lan. Office lip 4t:iirs in the TIMI
ny 11.111 of the Protlionoiar

SMITH JACKSON
:cr hi Dry G00d..., Grocerie., ilaidu are,
,c,ns Ware, Lime, Iron, Nails &c. No. 121,

3p.ide, Erie, Da.
lE. N. IICLIBEIIT C.; CO.

lIGFFALO, 1. T.
,)141GE, FORWARDING AND PRO-
ECE CO.MAIISSION AIERCHANTS,
NI) peak'? in Lelikdi ar.rl Lrie (:(91, ball
and pr ado4.l ,I,:enerally. Particular altun-

paid :c) the oult.: of Produce and purchase of
I andize.

r,, l t, 4 Coburn Square, South Wharf,
. ti HULBERT, Lr. DUIGGS.
4.11,.. N. Y. .19

BENJAMIN GRANT,
qtney. on., Counsellor nt Law ; (`flier, No. 2
niea.,or:pn.itethe I..nt!le IWO. Frio. Po.

GRAHAM & TH()MPSON,
ot )lice on Frenelt

re, ti ever S Jaekson 4. Co's. Store, Elie
tl Pi

I. HOSENZWEIi; & Co.
."s. _nod Domestic Dry Cools,
P•4! Nlqde 800 rt and Sitocu,

• . \a. I, Fletomitio• floitit, State Street,

G.II,IIR.IITITS fi LANE,
card Chun-ellot :it I,:m-_orr, v, on

't •••t rt et, v, es: side of' the Public Sclua re.
l'a. •

••c ctnr. V. J. 0 4,1 TM AVM. . V• T.+7.; F.

C. LOO:ItIS k CO.
et in Wait heq, Jewelry, Sil% er, German Si!

And Brioaileia Ware, Cutlery. il-
!,yla.)(lFincy Goode , No.7 need House, Erie

C. IL WRIGHT.
letalca'rul Retail Dealer in Dry Gontls,Gro-

“:R4,llardware, Crochery, Glassware, Iron,
Nail., Leather, Qila, etc. etc, corner ofState
int(and the Public Sivia, opposite the Eagle
Ti.e.a, Erie. Pn.

IVILLIAM RIBLET.
'l:nrt Maker, Upholster and Undertaker,
`:ateSims!. Erie Pn

s. DIGKINSON, M. D.
v.itian and Surgeon, office oti Seventh Street,

nt the 1101orligt Glnreh. Erie, Pn.
" WALKER St. 06E,

'nal Fort ardirm., Commission, and Produce11,,rdiani ,•• Red Ware Muse, cast of the PIM.11,id.,
;

Fr'

JOSEPH KELSEY,olfactnr-eies of 'rin, Cokbet and Sheet-tro
+vre corner of French and Filth streets, Erie.

•LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER,
)1 Founders, wholesale and retail dealers inStol,cs, Hollowwarek.c. State street, Erie,Pa

BURTON k PERKINS.
-

' olettaleand reta iWater, in DrUV, Moak:in' s1),43StulTi,firoccries, Sib. No. 5, Reed ]-lousetne. P.

Ti
Cm in Dry Goods, Orme-ries; No. 111,
,side, Eric Pa.

CARTER tr. BROTHER.
in Dru2s, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye,

P, Glace, bt ~ No. 6 Reed Mere, Erie-

IL TO
rdin and

Street, Erie,
dealers in G

INSON tz, Co.
mission MerchantP; 109

yid at 6th Swat Cunal Bu
corks and Proyisionp.

CADWELL.
.r in Hardware, Drii (3/40) Groceries, B.lc.

ot side of tile Diamond, and ono door east ofEagle Hotel, Erie, Pa.
EA

wnGLE OTEI.i,IramL. Bro corner of State street andPublic square, Erie, Pa. Eastern, Western,Southern Stage office.---
--

LYTLE &HAMLTON.Inable Merchant Tailo
lrs; on tho PubWCnre,l afew doors weer of Statestreet, Erie,

JOEL JOHNSON.f The Mincllaneaue, SnndpyClaSSkal School Book; Stationary, etc. etc.French 6trisct, Pr ie. Pa.
P. A. R. BRACE, •ICounsellor aLlaw, Prairie du Chien,ctices in thecoontlea of Crawford.lowa. W. T.antl in Clayton county,Ihwy. -

eetice 01 bt.llool Books, 3,4 and 5, for salon,. No. III; French Si.NRY 6, 1847. - 51
bestass-ortment of Band Bozos I nAhetout y for saleby' C.•Q°K•

Tim Magnetic Telegraph.
BY REX . JOHN LYONS.

Along the month and slender wires
The sleepless heralds run,

' Fast no theclear and living rays
Go streamingfrom thesun:

No peals or flashes hoard or aeon
- 'Their wondrous flight betray,'
And yet their words are quickly fell

In cities far away,

Norsumines's beat, nor WintSr's
Can check their ropid course;

They meet unmoved, the Gems wind's rage—
Therough ware's sweeping force;

In the lone night of r in and wrath,
As in the hlsze of day,

They rusk, with news of weal or woe,
To thoutands tar away.

But faster rtill than tidings borno
that eli ctric chord,

Risn thn pure thoughts of him who loves
The Christian life nod Lord—

Of him who taught in smiles and tears
Witt,' forwent lip. to pray,

Maintains high converse here on earth
Wttnifiright world's far sway.

Aye' though no outward thought is broathed
Noroutward answer given,

The sighing of that humble heart.
Is known and Clt in heaven; -

.Those lung. frail wire may bend and break,
These viewless Heralds stay,

Biit Faith's last wordshall reach the throne
Of Gott, though far away.

THE MUTENINT OF HUSSARS,
BY fit. TI. BA LIM.

Thmigh a quiet Northerner Myself, I have
ever half envied the dreamy, indolent habits
of •those %vim live iii the tropics. TIM sod',
genial clime of the lo+ latitudes, so produc-
tive of rich and luschlus fruits, is also the
home of romance and of love. . The indolent
habits of the, people, superinduced by 'the
ease with which life is supported, and the
ready and abundant yie'd of the earth, unaid-
ed by artificial culture, all tend to give the
dwellers of the land, time and fancy for love
and romantic adventure. 'The very nature of
the people seems to have become affianced to
these circumstances.

They are physically formed to aid the gen-
tle prornptings Of their dime, the males with
light agile formes, dark comp'exions, •mainly
of the rich olive' hue, tinged with a warm
southern blond, figures erect, and with dark,
waving hair; rendering them indeed really
handsome. The females seem made alone
fur love, with their persons refined to woman-
ly grace and lo:eliness, even in tender years;
with large, deep Initrous eyes, whose depths
reflect onlf %%aria, ardent and passionate love
with ant intlideUt elegance and queenly grace
that seems to 01 them well as angels to wor-
ship, rather than beings to love,, with every
soft-belonging that leads captive the eye and
heart. Sugh aro fhe gentler sex of the
tropics. .

In Havana One sees the race in its prime
—III the gentler qualities of oi r nature are
ever apparentlimthe intercourse of theyeo-

jipie; like the t
` ild and snothin zephyrs they

breathe, but a demon lives in their hearts nev-
ertheless, which when aroused, is like" the
fierce tornadoes that sweep their island, leav-
ing desalatior and ruin in their midi. The
Spaniard is u iversallytrepiesented to be re-
vengeful, but(theCreole is ten times as much
so. The designating term is used in so many
different sculls, that I should say here,l refer
to the individual in who•-e veins courses the
blood of the home 'Spaniard, mingled with
hat of the native Cuban. The ainalgamti-

heighten the passion both ofion seems to
eve and hate
I marked a

iarities duri
years since i '

amused tnyse
that engaged
tic incident t
my theme.
I was thus ru
render, with

me exhibitions of these- pecu-
g short residence some two
%he West Indies, and while

f with analyzing the characters
me, I picked up many a roman-
tat but the stronger illustrated

ne of these stories, with which
ado famitiaril will relate to the
he simple premising that the

circumstancei are ns tine as they are roman-
IIti'c, and'not by any means nnenmmon in the

capital of CuLa, with itsprouliar inhabitants.
Senor Pedro Gomendez was a rich, influ-

ential Creole citizen of Havana, and his great

wealth Made' inn a man of no little note and
mportanee. Besides hia superb town house

in the Calle e Mocaderee, or the street of
the merchant, he also owned several coffee,
sugar, and tobacco plentitioas in ;he interior;
and nearly a thousand slaves, male and fe-
male, called him master. With his great
wealth, he lir' d sumptuously, and was-alto-
gether a Tiber I, though proud man.' !ii i His two
.children, Pod and Inez, were the doating
care and pride,* theirlather,and theirmoth-
er having died when they were young. his
parental care 'was augmented. Pedro, he had
already sent, at the age of eighteen, to a pop-
ular school 'tithe United States, (a' „rowing
habit with th Cubans) where he might Ob-
tain a suitabla education for one of his _birth
and .station i i life. .1 Inez, the father prefer-
red to have 11 Oer Ills own eye andguardian-
ship, and witli the aidof the best masters that
rpon,ey Foul(' I rncure, he had happily- perfect-
ed her mind,/ and cultivated in her ail the
gentleraccomplishments, soiLt at the age
of seventeen idle was'nene' the less beautiful
in brilliancy Of wit and intellect, than in per-
son. With her sex generally in Havana, the
lighter 'accomp lishments only- are. 'deemed in--
dispenSable;ut 'lnez had fortunately'a taste

i for intellectnal culture that seconded her op-
portunity.:-: " • ' - -

So great was the. atiiinesity ,existing, be-
tween thO Inime Spaniiirslp, of,whop, the army
was entirely..!ompeied, andwhichgarrisoned
MoroCaitle isd the' HaVaneser that the aris-
tocratic Cubal/nior Vreolei ' to WhiCii,'o lass
Senor:Gemenile belonged, wOold,• not, even
admit',the; piEferaitite theli henscil, much teas
countenanceany aNuaintance betweetitbern
and their families. ~Thus it Was, that` al.lthougObeiitnin!dinary beauty of Ipez bid
been' frequently seen and 04440tii;many

,-, , • • , ',,,,-, . ••,•1:- -• • .

- •

young Officers of the gaeriloningarmy, y •
them blur was perfectly inaccessible, and
nearest approach to her person watt w
they knelt before the altar in the noble
thedral:of S ,an Felippe. bhter • was
feelings Inwards the soldiery, of the inh.
tants of the city, that had the -commandhimself offered 'hie.hand to Inez Gomentiher father would have- ind!gnantly refu
him:

MI

iHypoTito Mendez Was a yoUng limit-en'
in the ninth regiment of hnssars.- garrisoi
in the city at the spindid barracks that tle
the Plaza on the sea side. His command
as well as himself had often seen and merited

I I

mdsethe beautiful Cuban. She had been of lli
times the theme of conversation in the
and always the subject of admiration and InJvy. There was scarcely an officer in be
service who would not have risked his coltn-imission for a sweet smile from her lips: n=
(Iced. she was universally known as the b Ile'
of Havana.

!, I Would there were some manly task •p-

-,ipointed, by the accomplishment of which a
gallant heart might win her hand and lo le,'
said a junior lieutenant .01 the mess. after
sortie conversation upon the subject.

"Aye, could that be," said his capta
somewhat boastingly, "there are hands
ready, and skill more potent than yours to :
gage fur the prize."

„There is her immense weath, too,” 8: 1
a -young utljntant—"that were worth in b
push; 'tis said, by the merchants that he cout ,
his millions."

"That is a consideration," replied the ca
win.

"Now, to my mimi," said the iliontena
Mendez, who had remained silent ;until no
"that is the only real obstacle in the way
winning the girl, always supposing that y
find an honest and worthy suitor, one whor ially loved the Senora Inez; for were she po
and unhedged by the goldenfenext that st(lconfines her, I know of one heart that shit
be laid at her °feet before.the sounding of a

-other reveille."
"So you to are love-sick, Mendez'?" ask •

the adjutant. , 1
can't deny the soft impeachinent," al

swer. ed the.lieutenant.
oNor I," said the junior.
"Nor 1," said the captain, "thOugh I mn,

ow, that if her broad- plantations, slavf
and doubloons, were to melt intoair, all til
reveilles in Christendom might sound befo
11 ey should arouse my love."

It was one of those soft, genial nights IN'
one only sees and enjoys to perfection in t

tropics, that the notes of a Spanish guit
broke the moonlight stillness beneath ti
window of the Sehora Inez. They seen 4peculiarly tempered to the hour, and to flo
-in a liquid harrriony that was only equall :
by the clear. manly voice, that accompani e
them. It was impossible to hear and' not

delighted; and even the cautious, maideoli
delicate 'lnez, plucked a little breast-knot,
flowers from the abundance that thrived i
her room, and Securing, them together. 11
them drop to the serenader below, be he whi
he might, in payment for the deljght he hitafforded her.. The token, was eagerly seize
and placed in the bosom of the' recipient 4
But other eyes were writchim.v,,'and other ee
listening tothenserminder. Senor Gomentiihad a watchful eye and care for his claughtf
and the notes of the guitar, though as gent
and soft as the breath of an Eolian harp, h;

yet wakened him at once, and his jealot
was aroused lest the performer should 'he
secret Spanish lover, endeavoring thus we!
iy to seduce his daughter's -affections
others slept.

Senor Gomendez quietly soughtan +it fr
the rear of his house, so as to enable ;him
come upon the serenader in the midst of
performance; which plan he adroitly ,iacc
plished.. The bright blade of a stiletto g
tened in his hand, as he cautiously approal
the serenader beneath the window; but t
nearerhe came to the spot, the'less he see
ed to court disguise, and he even sheathed
dagger, and atlast cast aside all reselve,
watched the performer with evident inter
until he had ended his song. The perfo4
appeared to be -u youth of scarcely two'
years, dressed in the Spanish -cospune or t
page, and all the belongings of his pen
seemed to indicate that this waii his office,
Interest had evidently taken the place of in

picion with the jealous• father, and ;Its
youth completed his song, he'thns athlrei
himn;

111
Ilia
od

est

Oty

son

the'
,

sed

"Whom do you serenade, Senor''
"The Senora Inez Gomendez,'!, 'replied the

perforttier, running his fingers lightly over
the strings Of his rich-toned instrument with
the skill of one accustomed to its u§e.

"And why, if I may nsk, du you serenade
her? You appear to be a stranger here, and
can hardly Snow her personally, I should
thi ;,.;
• The youth eyed the father intently, as if
some shrewd thought WWI passing in hisbrain
and then replied: ; '

"True, I do not know the ,Setiora Inez,
but I have heard that her father desires :a
teacher fur his child on our national iinstu7
went, and thii being my profession,- '- have
hastened hither, blit:having'reachpdthecity
gates 1,00 late to call to-day, Iwastirawn hitbet;
for want of the knowledge of, any other place
in which to pass my time; and thee you find
me beneath the Senora'e balcony at; this !tiehour." ,

:

"Your speech is fair, senor page, but I , do
not half like the mannerof your introdoction°
said Senor i&mtidez,:ivith die/ 'ttie's man
who hdO a right to commithr. •

,
•

It matters' kittle to me whether yop,are
ptesited orotherwise," replied the psge,:cool-,
ly tuning his piton,- 3

aitot,it dOs matter materially; senorOge
is to the'eucos,,efthe'objent Otittioiiiigatiou-
tiliber.t • z` •

acAng howon thi!i be, penor:
,JVo

MEI

"Easiiy; senor page, since I anithe Senora
Inez's failic;r." „

"Indeedr.' said the page,. touching hie COPrespectfully, "thenI hoPeI have o!,
touching_

ded
you, Senor!" - . , . •

. i, rha
~"Peps not," was the, ea ot.;oos reply--

. ~ ,

"come in,.and then we may: Jinow each other
better."..-- .

li.Pracios, Senor," said the page, and the
twa disappeaKed,„beneath the hro.ad, lofi
vet,' that,fermed the.eptrance t,a. the court,'
and, was still. .

It was fully three ,nanths 'subsequent 'to
that night, when one fine evening, just in the
hour of the long twilight of the .South, twoperSons were silting beneath the broad pidz-
ia that invariably surrotitids the' .country
house of the planter in Cam. The tWo
wee nearly of an age. The female Was
perhaps:eighteen, though she exhibited theroundness and beauty of ripened womanliod.
Her figure was slightly belowtthe or 'nary
height, and beautifully „rounded, wit the
•

most bewitching symetry, with the very
slightest tendency to emLonpoint. He com-
plexion was that of the soft hue of the est
Indian rose-apple, a slight shade lighterl than
the olive, with hair and eyes so black, that
you Would second limo to note l this
marked peculierity—only peculiar in its in-
tensity, however. for 'it is the never-filing
gift of the Spanish -Creole to. posses hair
and eyes of the ddrkest hue; and yet, latter
all, hair and eyes that are really blackl are
very rare. . _

Senora Inez had eyes almost startling to
look upon, from very,.brilliancy—thut seemed
ever choaking with the Wealth of= expre'ssion
they struggled to give voice tn. Her Iposi-
tion at this moment was most beautiful and
classic, as sheleattedupon the guitar . by her
side. There was an air, of graceful ilegli-gence about her as she sat thus listening 'to
him by her side, and yet it was easy te,.See

1how intent she was Upon the theme tha en-gaged- them. Her cUmpanion, in whonl thereader would have recognised the page whomhe first met in the Calle de 411e,reederas, _teas
looking into her face and relating an ohlC s--

tilian,romance, which every Sett morpeti to
set those black eyes to swimming - dnitheirown liquid :wealth of feeling! ,The air was
fragrant. with the orange bloscorns. and the
coffee, with its white Wont.' looked as if n
cloud of snow had gently, tvlc ! on thati sin-
gle spot, and left the restot tbe-verdureclear
and green. The fragrant jessamine att the
wild heliotrope entwined themselves luxuri-
antly about the suppniters .of the verandah,
and every odor seemed in' unison with the soft
hue of a tropical twilight: "'What ati lhour
for two young hearts to drink' Of, together
and alone! What a delicious moment for
h;ve and confession! What ti..soft,, lapiriv-
log in fluence scanuid Ib-fhiat--nifdllng,e'fl'eve.r
that peculiar spot! . I

The page rinsed now—his tale was
It was one of love.—how a noble dame,

nded.
had

stooped froni her high degree, and wedd

Vho•wae humbly born, and now Heave
lailedon loveso pure, that knew no in
in nvarice. The argument of the‘stnry
had so moved her, and which the page:ll
eloquently told, was to prove that love
exalt the humble. Bath sar in silenc

d one
had

crest
that

lea so
can

though they Aare not break the spill
everything seemed to have woven about it
The story had progressed gradually, wit
twilight in its richness of dewy freshnes isoft enticement, untitstory, twilight, sellhearts and all, seemed :to throb in 'misc
it was the golden moment for the pagel!

C't RS

that

h the
.8 and

kneeling, he took the beautiful hand th
sisted him not, and in the language that
thing: about him seemed to breathe, ut
the love of a heart all her own; told he
from the first moment of her meeting, h
lived in joyotisslavery; owl that the dip
her smiles was all that he asked in the

MEI

and gilded future that youth looked in
His tongue was full of eloquence,. ye
and gentle, and .now he paused, whit
hand he held essayed to' raise him fro
position. He rose and sat by Inez'a a
They were alone.-19yer was supreme
the beautiful Creeie's heal rested upo
page's breast?

n.—
and

t re-
,very.
tered
how,

= bed
_ht of
=road
to.—

soft
C the

his
de.—

and
t he

The,page cast his eyes to the blue vault
above him, as if to thank Heaven, thes inurceof hie unbounded happiness, and seal d it
with a kiss upon her pure and virgin fore-
head, when both were startled 14 the siteadk ,
approaching tread of armed men., TV, page
changed color. and for a single mementr igaiesigns of confusion;- Vitt a slight efrurt.:lma!i--tered this.embarrassiniint, and addressing , a -
few words to Inez in an under tone, he ittep•
ped forth cairn4tid collected, seeming fuly,te
understand the meaning of this :visit, from the
soldiery. , A detachment of . the ninthpus-
ears approached, the,spet, led, by an,officer.—At a signal, two.of the men stepped from the
ranks, aad indicated to the page that he'/, was
tinder arrest,;,and 'led him at once, aWay.,tr-
Senora foes uttered one cry of grief, and
fainted with anguish. -

It was,some six weeks subsequent to the
event thatwe have just,relotedt that thel regi-
ment of lingers ,was paraded la ,the, ,rear. of

the Taconreser'', to witness:the creel pun-
ishment of, a) deserter.., The ,sentence :was
death, tied. IIIQ, open, grave woe, marked b,y the
mound of 'lon 4 'earth about- it ivos already
gaping to receive its victim,: ii,stileinw
march was performed by, thql:!ank ,an- the

led tiipie it guardto, the ipo
i
; end

So plaFedne te 'Mime 10 grlitie ivhen the,
eltele ,9f ,tilit 'foilow.r i4diirs 'ehoithiiind, his
”.litence: ' It. 'it;iiti rear(itli4- 'iiii,ilL iy.?i, a
il!,iypi.h.o4.ivai ,rizmii,nor W. !Outdid:lolrd,ozie-the regilailititd or ttn'?'q!dil -6-iip
&hi4-4466itiQiiiiiTed'ciAditer /tO hid" WitiVe;-
: ,Witliii.iiiiiiialifeed at, the, appointed lio,iOrtiitt'filik`liiii`'nl49 :i4titt:nntis6`4o/.05,ilif,t4,etniiiiel; itiett*lth 1:4,4,019_ *4o'
teem,pOiti iii'ii(iiiiY..' There !ni,n,bi OTry
'4T a°I9RIL-OOP ha, YAP Ao,i .:' !wA-4niheYhadJeried eieti,"r,h6'hiriitteit'efieitd'hii,„',14•'.,!
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rived in New Orleansin Febuarys 1708.—.
Deing,r, fused a passage to' Spain fmin ,lia.vane, w tither they went from New Orlean,
they sal ed to New York,. Whence en4Englisfl
packet &tried them`to Frilmouth, at which

11

place t ey arrived in Feb fay, 1800: The
princes Ithen'took up thei residence on the
banks of the Thames at To ickenham. They,.
received much-attention at d hospitality from

the English nobility.. The made:&voyage tp

the Island of Dlinorica, a p asap being given
them in a frigate' by the English Govern-
ment; but, finding no opts" tunity of passing
thence to Spain, which ca ntry was then in
a convul ed state,• they ret toed to-England
and resi ,ed for several
The Dui e of' Orleans had the Misfortune to
lose both hisrgthers whi oin exile. The
Diidte of lontpensier died nEt*land: 1807,
and his r• mina were - interred in iVestmins-
ter Abby. The Count Beanjetilais died at
Malta, w'
him in I

iitber his broth& had accompapicd
08. •

From
ly, and a
the Kin!
Vo lermo

lalta,Louis Phillippe dent to Siei.
cepted an invitation froni Ferdinand,
of Sicily, to visit the royal family at

During his residence 'there he
gained t'
'the senor
the cons,
Orleans,
their ma
fy this
dren, of .!

.. ,

ie affection of the Princes Attielia,
id thing:liter of thp King; and %xith

nt of Ferdinand aid the Dutchess of
who had joined her son in Sicily,
riage took place in November, 1809.
dy, Lonis Phillippe had eight chit-
•hont six still survive. ' .

Then!
trinity a
regtorati.

Paris in
of the ho
The retu
broke up
and he se
joinedthe
at T%t•ic',;i

On th%

I ke of Orleans enjoyeddomestic tran-

rulermo on theIn of the Bourbones, he repaired to
lay; and was soon in the enjoymentIion; doe to his rank and talents.—
In of Napoleon from Elba in 1815,
ho arrangements-ofLouis Phillippe,
nt his family to England, where he
;m, and again took up Ilia residence
nham.

Dill:a ret
nt4 took

restoration of Louis XVIII, the
rned to France in September,
its seat in the Chamber of Peera.—
estates to' which he was *entitled by
e being restored to him, he devoted
ion rkrincipally to the education Of
. His-opulence enabled him to be-
protector of the tine' arts mid the
f letters, and few men in France11 popular during the career of the

•I'hu larg.

'npun'
his famil
come th
patrons (1
Were m or!
Bourbon.;

lie wn
by the re%

unexpected called from private life
notion of the three days in Jtll:7, 1&.
on the abdication of Charles X. the
-1 Peers otTered !din the crown of
This henecepted, and adopted the
uis Phitlippe, I, King ofth! Preneh.
atest Misfortune of the King's life
Bath orhis eldest son, thi Doke of

30, ‘viirl
Chamber
F ta nce .

title ofL
Tht. gr'

teas the ,

Who yens killed in leaping-from his
carriag,e,lJthly 12th, 1542. The young son
cf the 11)61:e, Count. de Paris, horn Aognst

1833,-and now in his tenth :,ear, is heir-
apparent .0 the throne. Lonl PhiJlippe also
lost, a datviliter, the Princess ary, who mar-
ried the King,-•of Wurtemburg, a few years
sinee.

OrleanF,

The king- ult.; o handsome man when young.;
his frame is now bulk}, but there ie muyt
case in his movements. Ile is ready in pon-
versationiand affable to all.

CURRAN.
One morning tit an inn in the South of Ire-

land, a gentleman, traveling upon mercantile
business,came running down stairs a few min-
utes before the appearance of the stage coach,
'in-which he had taken a seat for Dublin.—
Seeing an ugly little fellow leaning against
the cinar,post, with dirty face and shabby

I -

clothes, he hailed him and ordered him to
brush his coat. The operation proceeding
rattier eh wly,the impatient traveler cursed the
Ipy.v, valet for an idle,, good-for nothing do.g?
and threatened him with corporal punishment
on the spot, if he did not muke haste and 'fin-
ish his job well before the arrivalot -the coach.
Terror seemed -to produce itsk fleet; the fel-
row brushed the coat and Dowsers, w ith great
ililligence, and-was rewarded with six-pence,•
which he received with a low bow. The
gentleman went into t he bar, and paid his bill;
just as the expected vehicle reached the door.
Upon getting inside, gams his astonishment
to find his friend, the squondam waiter, snug-
ly seated in one corner, with all the look of a
person well used to comfort. After two or,
three hurried glances, to be sure that his eye!,
did not deceive hjm, he commenced a confused
apology for his blunder, condemning his own
rashness and stupidityz—but he was speedily
interopted by the other exclaiming, "Oh, nev-
er mind—make' no apologies—these are hard
times, and it is ,i'vell to earn a trifle in anhon-
est way-•-I am mt)ch obliged for your hand-
some fee for an small a job—my name, sir, is
John Philpot Curran; prey, what is yoursV
The other was thunder struck by the idea of
such an introducticit; but the drolley of Cur-

' ran soon overcame his confusion; and t4e trav-
eller rejoittediess at the termination 'of a long'
journey, the when he beheld, the distant
spires -of Dublin glitteii in the light of thesel.
Ling son. ' - t ,

. As • 1151PRgoVRMENT IN RUFFLREL—Lovei
tells a capital anecdote ofan Irishman arid a
Frenchman who where extolling tha pecu.,
nitrifies. of, each other's nation,' Crapenu's,

waervery.suspiciously buttoned close tip
in the neck, admitting only a, eery two rep
to Appear between ~.the lappets, matches, to,
which, peeped from the•cuffs., .
,• "Ah,,liar said thsFrenchmen, 41n.11.A!-•le,Franeo, 4„iltail elegance;it is .ssrut& andse; frill , wbieh.distingaieh /all se getirlehnov:
mes.", „

• •
.

Meesee,r,"', replied Pat; ''that is nil
Tfry-wpl.lotp fermi it goes, but our Dublin
lithesys hs,vcirtykanitnitriptoventent pp the Top

fVertaintnerit? Virhat te, her' "

"Why,- insisunly itbrowing open hiervest)
that trerwettr.tehitt-Nrith it." •

. -11 -.URIJYA','. APRIL::,i:I4.4E;;::
MliEa

. ,

last Para nrlill his *wide , and ;whohadOver been it litpen eninneini it. It "was the:page; rather it was Lieut nant .HyP,Polito
Mendez, wl+, 'yielding to_hi passion-ate lovetc
fur tho.gen 'ra 4iez,ihdd-d6serted his regi-
ment', as We: have seen, en . sought to win
her loie. " o Cunning was is,disguiset and:

no"well did''be manage h is fart, that for
monthshe h d'roniained updis overed, until
chanceinfOrratiOn ledtehia c pture. .

It Wasn'taqui sight to see fellow being
thus in Cold blood about to be aunched into
eternity, but discipliner was ate n and neces-.
airy, and thlaw 'must:take' it course. IAfile of the v. rY men , had led to duty .sot iili
often, tvas n w marched- within an. hundred

or his.' rave, and the oTeers delibert
ately took their places to wit Nis the deed,
when suddenly an explosioni shook the earth
as though a bolt from Heaven had struck the
spot; and in another' ;Isnot' q ,fearful scone
presented itself to the astonished crowd. *he.guard-house, so neari to the spot'as to, almost
touch the hindmost files, anr in; which wasstored‘tile spare nrma and e uipinents ,of 'the
corps, IWitliaconsiderable narn ity, of smu-t/nition, by seine singular chi ncc , had blown
up,up, wounding and ltiling a- umber of those
who had unfertunatelyheen nearest the spin.

' The utmost confusion ens edat once, antthe.purpose of the hotly:was forgotten in the
surprise that, bad occurred. Aqulck hand
cut the cords that butrid th des rter, and an'trother seized his arm and h rriell him aniaik
iruni the fearful scene, Ile k ew not whither.
A hundred, yards passcd- j-a d tmey w re.kathe shpre of- the Mexican G If,vhere n boa
was moored, and Lieutenan Miendez fol.\I
himielf 'borne away to the b utb-west befi.
the wind with the speed of a bird, before'
could fairly understand what was the meani
of tbeAvliule affair. He-recognized in thebiwith him acouple of Senur Ginnendees or!seers, and the truth flashed uponl liim aton e
It moat be Inez to whom he owed this sir
agem so successfully accomplished for his
cape.

' A few hours sail brought the little ya
that bore then), to the extreme southern .Pti\oh of the island, where the threelanded,
after a brief explanation, Lieutenant Meullembarked on board an American schong
that was evidently waiting with her 'nue
aweigh. He found the Senora Inez a arai t
him in the cabin, and a few words eerVed
explatir all t. each other:

"But your, father, Inez, wl at shall we,labout him?' • '

"Alder She replied, "scarcely had ,
been separated from us beforle a fever atta Ihim, and in a few days he as placed in,
grave of hie 'ancestors."

"And whither shall we go to escape the
rthorities' : • F"I haVe th, tight to America."

pre
lie

I
:gat

"Anil will yon•go with me, Inez—do
mill love me"'

There was no answer, but tilie placed/hand within his, more eluquently,,,,thau
could have eltplained." -

"This stritagem, Inez—was it all- deli
—the blowit g up of the guard-house-1
that purpose ldr

"It was; and my two faithful ov,ersifers
have done their duty thoroughly. I 1114 W I
could trust them, and offered each a fortune
if success should crown their efforts?! I"This was a bold expedlent." ,

"True; none ;Alter could have succeeded,
they told me." .

mni
+. as

,

All was speedily-ftrrang,ed for their depart-
ure; and before the sunk behind tip. western
horizon, the schooner, with her l ad to the
north-west, was ploughing the Gulf for 'NewOrleans. The trusty overseers were never
recognised in the affair, nor even' suspected;
and for years the mode of !AcuteUna Mcu-
dez's escape was a mystejy. •Inez's brother
soon returned from the 1164+ited States, and
took posSession of the estate, sharing its
proceeds with his sister, but she never

, ~

re-
turned to t,u lea.

Lieut. Itleinder. and his beautiul wife set-
tled in Now Orleans, where their large in
cpme enabled them to live in the mastelegant
awl sumptuous mapper, and a long series; of
yea Fa crown' d their life with happiness.—
Their countestate and immense plantation
on-the banks of the Mississippi is still point-
ed out, and t eir romantic story told to the
Carious. A done of the mostppulent Ant-
,ers in Lousi ha cis theironly On and descend-
silt, inheri ing the great 1 wealth left by
them. •

The Span
-the iinowled!
and retekeii
and high po
unpleasant c
of Hussars
his life.-13,

sh government at last getting
eof this, endeavored to demand

• le deserter; but his great, wealth
itjon enabled him to avoid any
.nsequences, and the Lieutenant
•as a happy man to tho end of
•ton Olive Branch. •

OUIS PHILLIPPE.

Louis' Phi Ile now in hi.
title -of Dul
death of his
fered by the
-of Ott Rev.
Phillippe .4;

in Yariiiue e,
the Milted • .;
in'Beritzeriti:
ee44PFPV furljy years,of
40,41(?veRIbi
two btotheriwithPenere
thrdugh the
to the Lake.
r'ethrned` to

Gm'ainnt
,k,;

to go inane
vine. For.lthe Mb**,
ihie'Ofiferei
MEMEI

lippe, the lateKing of the French
'• 75111year. , tle succeeded to the
le of Orleans in 1763, oiler the
et4ei, Phillippe Egalite, who suf-
gulllotine in 'the sanguinary days
dution. 'For many yeani Louislas exiled from France, traveling
untrica7•of Europe, and visitingI=totes '-during his exile.' ' While
d' he engaged •as ieticher in ,cui

eightlitonthe; being then fiven- ,e._He arrived in this country'
r,,1796,. and was, joined,by his
,_ the.tbren spending some time
,Wasbington at MOW, Vernon,'
~trevious to,making a journey
Westerrv,,conotryi, 1Air a tourand to the fays of-Niagara, theyI 'biladelPhla,*a•tterii. thpyr *aided
s ;klev,ini " daterfailbiiitii .idaI. ifYsliain;.ihilriiler4 otyieiude4,
by way'of Nair Otleariaan4W. ,'
,at purpm%tbey aitaiatiitaigai

fla ,to Pitiabargi and 'diiiiiniding
'hii4fjapOlifivii' iii'it boit,'ar,

,:', :) - i-: ,..1.,.1.....-• -:.• ~.,- ...,: ~ -,
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lEME MEI ES

‘1N1,1..3113ER9.
Aff.ltiug

- There xvni'a
who, in innseqtl
haler; of the leY
region along on
theNetherland
th 6 abantiortme
beers educated;

toiy of an .oittlilt.
E1=13121

1,man by the' natii-i or Hoye,
once of I know not 'ithat via.
, had betaken himself to the

-11. friintier, tVhieh'tfieKing of
(thought prolier to reedninteni
tof not long ii o: ; Hays had

MI
td inoone day, pl'am a rad

Oldish', very. wlekr4, 'and of

inched.. I nm a foij, I Kovi.
+lp-it. I nerd- ere"a" far)cap"
Imnan& to his'nwnovlala
fettle, before a Knie roiring:ss
end of a boy, withant"feeling
my ' our.- I -ba'rekbeen,

he yon once' were'—:a husband
ond father and a happy bus-
Irmber the firrs'wn had'in 18-1

nd!.was a fiery; intrepid fel-

oSir," saidk
fellow.,,very
course very tvrcI--but I caul, Ile
of that color," pi t
steaming on a 11,1
tire—"on the he
as. if I could aryl
what you told tiand father, a-prt
band. !YOU rem
24? Vir ell, I tilid camped not that' fall;" and'
was making a forttine, hOw quid 'tvitli'ivhat.-
view, is, nobody is- business.' Yon —neant
state I saw t luque4tionHeitz toyottiril)roat.
Well, I had left; my wife; no intuterisyhy, in-
compatibility of temper, if you All I
have to say, ie, ihat she was "Itogethei' too
good for, me. lad she ben More of .a 'wo-
1111111 and less of an angel, ISbould not, hare
been what I, urn now-7n outcast—a wander-
er—a_htinted otitlaw., 9b, you need:nt stare.
I've told you abut all that I mean to tell you
on that head. -

..
• -

Well, we sei.:aratetl., In plala Flnglisli, I
ran away and 14t my wife; taking with me
only ono child, my poor, dear Jerry-,--the-only
child I' was sure oft for between ourselvestm'Y
good sir, the de 11 had pitt into my head tp be
jealoAs of my pror wife=oind so I left her all
the children with grey and blue eyes, anti
took with me the only one tilat resembled' tne.
Ab, ifyou caul have sce6 that ttoyta eyesl--.!
They were lik sqnshire, thongh black as
death. Well, erry and I got: along pretty
well for nearly three yaw, whtmione day I

Ireceived a lett r from my wife, baying that
Luther, my ell st buy, and the two blnty.eyed
babies were in heir graves: two were lawn-ed in each othe 'earme—the other 'die ,f a
broken heart; mere baby, but it, Pitiett it-,
self to. death art r I disappPared; Ole lola me
so, and I believ Id her; n4:ing for failei-llbor
fader, a hundred times a day, and when4vec
it woke in the night, and-dying, literally ily-
ing, with that word I:pan-Ins lir. My tv,lfe
added, that she I was coining home. - Whfi)N
could I say?- I knew that I lisd wronged her;
that I was a foul and a madman;; biit 4.hat.
could I say.

Well, our arc:
set oil to meet 1!

angements were tatid:.•; and IHr; leaving my poor littleboy
hiredprl to take care of-him

To be sure that Newfound-
vhich he was very feud, was
of his trundlehed; teflingkim
ail I returned with his tooth er,
in the coarse of that after-

at home; with
until I not back
land puppy, of
tied to the post
to stay there un
which might
noon or night-f

here he Etas}
ed; but, after a

cd, and his breathing-aang-
ew minutes., began anew, in
!adier, much altereda Igvier and St%

tone.
",Well, sir, 7 met once more and alio fo irgave me: and wle were happy. So I took liki.

•

ir.to my arms, lifted her into the saddle, .and
we started together—two as happy creatures
as there was erOhe face of the carth-m-not-
w;thstanding the self-reprean and heaviness
I felt on hearin4 the particulars of what I
cannot bear to s'lpeak of yet, or even to think
of—the death of Luther and his two elder
skterti. Pooor Luther—poor baby! Well,
we were already mores than half way back
!.0 the place where ilie was prepared to see
her little nestling asleep, and dreaming of its
mother—his dear new mother as he called,
and persisted 'Meaning her from the moment
that I told him that she was coming to - lire
with us. Poor little fellow! ho had almOst
forgotten us. Suddenly, as wo were descend-
ing the top of the-hill, our horse began to
snort, my wife Caught my arm, and as I turn-
ed toward her, I saw the western sky-in- pre-
ternatural glow: The wriods were on lirel
Before t mould speak, a strange darkness swept
by, and 1 felt ni if the road of death Were up-
on-me. I tried?) speak but could not. I
could only tirgeliny wife to follow, and clip-
ping spurs to my- hor&C,,I road straightway 'to
the fire. Once 'only did I turn—and then
only to look bees 'and fork; 1 her to 'follow me
further.

Well, I nrrivei
r. utd—beaiwith
girl, frightened b
hiding under a f'Ft
boy. She stood
only reply was
in search of semi
difficulty, she rej
say, that she I'm
cape with my be
tigned, though s'
down to rest her
by whipkwei we
or 'othe'rshe fell

rentemttred, wa
paid about flying
My heart had di
that I was child!'
me—l knew it.
'arrived at mythr
troyeil by fire
poor buy,-with
The child was
there. ' My witi
aliophin—ond hi

A at 110 place, and there I
h me patiently—first the hiredhalf ant 'of her senses, 'and
ence., 1 asked her-for my
aghast at the imlulry. Heril wandering of the eyes as if

ibthing, At last, ‘vith great
'el olleeted - herself enough tod seen thefire in time to es-
cty-i—that being dreadfully fa-
dieliad not run far, 'she sat
elf, looked !mud ,thb pith

ro expected-that some how
asleep—andthat the last e

1 something little Jerry ,ha
~1 back to untie poor Carlo.`
i'e.ilawny within me. I knewlelvs—lknew it-don't talk to

And it was so.
,

When
coo., I found it nen4Y" dearOaa little. way sift lay -toy
,arlo watchincr over him.—
lend—that is Carlo you see
i is-in the'mad-houre afPliil-
-am I, God forgive-rner

LAVONTEII.--1pld adage; and
apart laughn,,b
An eccentric phi
um! to nay that.hintielf, but to n
ter., Lapghter
yoptivO to the
&inf.? Dr. Syd
Ineryy-andrew i
to the hnaltli of
does inet!!bl Wit

. .lologli and grn.!v fat," lean
ternetells its alai every time
adds' Something to Ms life.illosrmile` e of the !eat century.

(Ae lilted not only to* Ipugh
re latigMer. and hear laugh-
s goad for ilepith; it is a pro.
perue and a friend to digee.,

lenhani \ ',pig the grantor a
1 a town wast.more beneficie)
the, ;nhabirints than-tweaty
lh riirdieie.lel •
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